
Four Teasers.
for Saturday:,

Fortunate Facts which
read like the most Fan-
ciful

A

Fiction. :: :: ::

First, Important Glove Sale
Starting at 10 o'clock in the morning.

' You'll have no such chance again. Just bought from
one of the best, as well as the largest, makers of silk gloves
in America an accumulation of mill odds.

"We'll ell them at two prices:
12-butt- length; our price for similar quality has been

$2.00? tbia sale, 79c a pair. .

16-butt- length; our price for similar quality has been
$2.50; this sale 98c a pair. -

Black, white and colors. None fitted. None exchanged.

2nd, A Clean-u- p ofWomen's Suits
Cotton suits, linen suits, wool suits and lingerie dresses,

in one final, startling crash, $2.50 each. Have sold up to
$15.00. ( This event begins at nine o'clock.

Third, Our Entire Stock
Of Wash Dress Fabrics

With the exception of a fewimported novelties. Printed
and woven, some part silk; previously sold at 50c, 35c and
25c; in one grand lot Saturday 10c a yard.

"'On' sale at eight o'clock. '

Fourth, Men's AH Silk Neckwear
Four-in-han- d and bat ties, in neat stripe and check

effects. Once before a similar lot taxed our clearance cler-
ical force. Saturday 15c each.

See window. On sale while they last. .

If these items attract you to our store you'll find it full of

purchasable bargains. ; ,

THOMAS KILPATRICK t CG

MIEF'CITY NEWS

- Have Boot Frill It.
aaolph T. Iwoboda, ITublie-Aocounta- at.

Thomas W. Blaokbura for congress, adv.
Bowman. 117 N. J I, Douglas ahoc. IS 80- -

fa Boarka for Quality cigara, SI 8. 16th.
JUnehart, photographer, 18th Farnam,
James C. Kinglet for county att'y. Adv.
Jobs X,. flare for atata auditor. Adr.

. Douglas rrWtlBf Oo SI 8. IStb. TaL
C4.

Sfnltasla Wfs-policl- es, algtlt drafts at
maturity. It D. Neely. manager, Ornaha.

Burarass-araitdi- n Co., 1511 Howard St
Oaa. electric fixtures, electric wiring and
repairs. Residence electrlo fans, 110.40.

Quarter Century and Taea PlToroe
Charles Blakoley, after twenty-seve- n

years of married life, la aulng for divorce
from Kva lilakeley alleging desertion.

Tot tha safe keeping of money and Tal-sbls- s,

the American safe deolt vaults
In the Bee building afford absolute secur-

ity. Uoici rerA-fo- r It per year, or $1 for

three jnopth,a- - f
Wo .'Wlthdxawala" After aturday Sat

urday la tha last day In which candidates
before the primaries fpr the nomination for
county and city office can withdraw. Unless

they withdraw 'before the close of the
business day tliey hiust run whether they
warjt .to or not,

Holiness Churches Cam pmee ting The
annual campmeetlng of tha Holiness
churches of Christ will be held In Qlen-woo- d.

la.. 'I rout Auguat to 30. Those In

..charge will be Elder L. B. Worceater and
Elder George Weavers of Tabor and speak-er- a

will be brought from tha Holiness
churches all over the country.

Vaator Opens Bmploymsnt Baraan
Ukv. J. A. Blngamtn. pastor of tha Zlon
Baptist church, 1216 Grant street. Is going
to create an Innovation In the line of
ministerial pursuits. Ha will open an em-

ployment bureau at hia study, believing
that he can be of much eervlc to his peo-pl- o

in this way.

relloemea Witness the Crime Unfort-
unately for James Gross, a negro, his act
of knocking down and kicking tha prostate
form of Myrtle Johnson on tha corner of

One of --the
of tb happy homes of to-e- Is & vast
fund of information as to tha bent methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of tha world's
beat product.

Products of artual essence and
reasonable) claims truthfully presented
and which hava Attained to world-wid- e,

acceptance through tha approval of tha
Well-inform- ed of tha World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of tha many who have
tha happy faculty of selecting Sod obtain-to- g

the beat tha world affords.
One of the products of that class, of

known component parts, an Ethical
reme;,, apeoved by physicians and corn-mend- ed

I y the Well-informe- d U the
Vorid as a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by the Cali iornia Tig Syrup Co
uly, mad fuf sale by all Wading drug glets,

ir

V

Thlrl'eehtlTaryd Davenport streets. Was wit-
nessed by Officers Brady and Smith, who
promptly put Gross under arrest, and he
was sentenced to thirty days In Jail by
Judge Crawford.

Bolt In Attaohmens A suit in attach
ment has been filed In the United States
circuit court by the John Deere Plow com-
pany, abainst B. B. Hopper, a grain and
Implement dealer at Waterloo. The amount
Involved In the claim of the plaintiffs Is
$3,255, represented on three promissory
notes. Deputy United States Marshal Mc- -

Callum, went to Waterlou vrlday morning
to levy on the Hopper eatuullslimenit under
tha attachment proceedings.

Burglar Is Roared Away Waking at :le
Friday morning, 8. Proctor, 2110 South
Twenty-firs- t street, heard a burglar prowl-
ing through the house. Grabbing a revol
ver. Proctor started an Investigation, but
was heard by the burglar, who jumped out
the window he had entered by cutting 'out
the acreen, followed by a few shots from
Proctor s gun. Proctor evidently failed to
hit the marauder, as oo trace of him has
been found. Nothing waa secured by the
burglar.

lnnd Collected for Stlon The subscrip-
tion list which was started a week ago
among the Jewish people of Omaha for the
Zionist National fund, brought In a total of
,$o0.S5. This contribution was made for the
establishment of a Jewish nation In Pales-
tine and the paper was atarted on Auguat
0. the anniversary of the scattering of the
Jew by the Romans. This day, the
"Tlsha B'av", Is usually taken as the
occasion for some special effort In behall
of the Zlon movement..

Weather Bureau "Printer Arrives C. E.
Akin, the printer for toe weather bureau
service, arrived In Omaha Thursday eve
ning and reported for duty to the weather
department Friday morning. He has begun
the installation of the printing plant in, the
federal building that has been waiting his
arrival for several months. As soon ss the
printing plant Is In working condition,
weather bulletins and other weather bu-

reau data will be printed from the Omaha
office, covering both Kansas and Nebraska

W. T. Vernon Invited to Omaha The
Lincoln Republican club, composed of local
colored people, has Invited W. T. Vernon
register of the United States treasury, to
come to Omaha and address the people of
his race the latter part of this month. Mr.
Vernon Is a negio and the of fleers of the
Lincoln club believe that should he visit
Omaha he could do much to remove what
dissatisfaction there exists among the col
ored people. A reply has not aa yet been
received from campaign headquarters, but
John Grant Pegg, president of the club.
is confident that Mr. Vernon can be se
cured for an addresa in Omaha.

Unique Wild Wast Picture In the win-
dow of the business office of The Bee, at
Seventeenth and Far nam streets, is dis
played a splendid photograph of 100 Indians
of the Buffalo Bill Wild West show, taken
In Philadelphia on the exact spot where
the treaty of peace was signed between
WlUlam Penn and the Indians. In the1 cen-

ter of the group Is Colonel W. F. Cody and
to the left Is Captain William McCune,
completly surrounded by Indisns In their
gay costumes. Advertising car No. 2 of
the Wild West show arrived In Omaha
Friday and is billing the city, announcing
the show for August 2s.

What Shall a Da Oo srllh Uls
Vsrstlu f

Is tha titla of a new GRAND TRUNK
publication describing vacation ramps In
the Temasaml rrglitn and In Algonquin
Natural Park of Ontario. If your boy
l'kn tha wild you can get ona by writing
0-o- . V. Vaux. A. Q. P. at T. A., Ui
Adams Bt.. Chksso.

.. Rots, L'wll.i, (li Barker lilock.
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COMPOSER OF LINCOLN MARCH

Edward Cox Darii, Famom Author,
Visits Daughter in Omaha.

HOTINBINO OUT NINETIETH YEAR

Tbmaca Beat wit Ace aa Afgletlea
Ha Plays March Dedicate

at Faaeral of the Great
Easaaelaator.

Edward Ccx Davis. 90 years of age, close
personal frieiiu of Abraham Lincoln, com
poser of the fsmous "Lincoln Funeral
March" and of other pupular musical selec
tlons. veteran of the civil war, author and
newspaper corresoondent. Is In Omaha

L visiting at the home of his sister, Mrs
John Evans. Twenty-fourt- h and Onto
streets. Mr. Davis arrived the fore part
of the week fend expects to stay several
weeks. His home is In Des Moines and this
Is the first time he has visited his sister In
fourteen years.

Bowed with the weight of his 90 years
and bent with rheumatism, but retaining
his faculties, the veteran composer still
plays the piano and every month writes
an article for the newspapers or a maga- -

side, most of his. articles dealing with
musical matters. He Is today the oldest
composer In the United Stales, but the
pride of his heart Is the march played at
tha funeral of the martyred president and
played simultaneously on that day by bands
throughout the nation. Thousands of copies
have been printed and sold and the famous
composition Is generally played In later
years on Decoration day or at the funeral
of a military offloer.

I wrote the "Lincoln Funeral March'
when General Lyon, whom I greatly ad
mired, was killed while trying to bring
order out of chaos In Missouri," said Mr.
Davla. "This was In 1892 and while I waa
living in Qulncy, 111. I sent the manuscript
to my publishers, Balmer & Weber. In St.
Louis, and asked them to look It over and
tell me If It was worth while bringing it
out Their prexaes were crowded at tne
time and soon afterward I went Into the
army and the march was not published.

March la ricked Oat.
"Then. In 1865. President Lincoln was

shot. The then famous Silver band of Bt.

Louis was going to Bprlngfleld to attend
the funeral, and Mr. Balmer, my pm"8he
was a member of (he band. Music of the
old famous authors was sorted over, but
my little inarch which I had written three
years before and named after Oeheral Lyon
waa picked out as the most appropriate and
waa hurriedly published under the title of
the 'Lincoln Funeral March. Not only did
the Silver band play It at Bprlngfleld. but
It was played throughout 'the nation on

that day, as It has on other days since.
"I was always a great admirer of Mr,

Lincoln knew him well and tha fact that
my march was selected as the one to be
played at the funeraleof that great man
has always been a source of much pleasure
and comfort to me. Though there has
been so much said about It In the papers
and I have been heralded aa such an un-

usual man (and I am Just a common sort
of a person like yourself) that I begin to
feel as did Sherman about the 'Marching
Through Georgia' song It becomes a bore
sometimes."

Though his fingers are cramped with
rheumatism, the veteran composer offered
to play his famous march and he did with
wonderful pathos and expreaslon. He
played It from memory In excellent time,
but, as he finished, a tear trickled down
his wrinkled cheek as he told the reporter
that It waa wicked for him with his bent
fingers to try to play the piano. In his
home at Des Moines he- has an old organ
which his publishing house gave him fifty
years ago as partial recompense for t'.ie
great composition and Mr. Davis says he
can play much better on that old Instru-
ment, with which he Is familiar. The com-
poser was never paid for his march.

Garfield Memorial D I rice.
Years after he composed the "Lin-

coln Funeral March" Edward Cox
Davis composed the "Garfield Memorial
Dirge," which was played at the funeral of
that other martyred president. Words
have since been set to this dirge and It Is
sometimes sung under other names than
that originally given It by Us composer.

Of popular songs Mr. Davis considers his
"Only Waiting" as his best work. This
plecb had a great run In Its day. Other
compositions to which he points with pride
are, "When Youth is Gone," "Egyptian
Girl's Bong" and "Bong of Night."

Mr. Davis whs born in Philadelphia No-

vember 25, 1S18, and will therefore be 90

years of age next November. Ha lived In
Philadelphia during the early years of his
life and there saw a number Qf great men.
He says that In thoae days Philadelphia
was the center of everything and that
when anyone went on a trip he Invariably
went to the Pennsylvania metropolis. He
distinctly recall seeing General Jackson
and the famous Indian chiefs. Black Hawk

CHOLERA
INFANTUM

Is Not to be Feared
The mother who has the foresight

to keep a bottle or two of Wakefield's
Blackberry Balaam In the house ready
for sudden attacks of Cholera Infan-
tum or Diarrhoea baa no real fear of
these diseases.

The thousands of babies (as well as
adults) who die each year from sum-
mer bowel troubles could be saved If
this excellent remedy were kept in
the house where It could be reached
when the trouble first appears.

Wakefield's Blackberry Balsam has
been used In hundreds of thousands
of casea In both babies and adults in
the past 62 yeara with nothing but
most favorable results. It Is positive
and quick In Us action yet It la harm-
less and doea not constipate the bow-
els. It simply checks the trouble and puts
the stomach and bowels back in their
natural state. A full site bottle costs
but 35e at any drug store and mar
be worth thousands of dollars to you
within the next 24 hours by saving tha
life of a baby or some other member
of your family. Can you afford to let
another day go by without a bottle or
two of this remedy on hand?

Read this letter:

Cholera Infantum
Cured

Last summer on of my neighbors came
running to my house and asked for a
horse to go for a doctor, earing his baby
had ChoUra Infantum, and he was afraid
It would not live till he could get a doc-
tor.. I said "Wakefield's blackberry Bal-
aam will curs the child, and I havs some
here." lie aeked ma togo to his houe
with a bottle While ha went for ths doc-
tor. I did so and found tha child very
sick. I geve It one-ha-lf teaspoonful. and
in a half-hou- r gave it another dose. Then
we waited for the doctor. Ths doctor said
the Baixam waa rood, and to continue 1L
The child aoonegan to Improve, ana
la a few days as wrll as ever.

JASPER U, LAKE.
Argue, Ind.

P.a sure yon get the genuine Wake-
field's Blackberry LUUaw.

I 1517 FARNAM ST Z
TWO SATURDAY SPECIALS

Elegant Waists. Regular $2.00 Values
on Sale Saturday at 50 Cents Bach

lisp
greatest bargain giving

offered
shoppers city.

Regular
lingerie

Saturday apiece.
clear-

ing summer
"That's

Silk Dust
Coats Reduced

We have a few elegant silk traveling coats, dust proof
and just the thing for automobile wear, all reduced for the
first time.

Come in and see tho Now
If (All UUllS CAIlli OKiriSe

MX

YOUR CHOICE

Vollmer's Clothes
We have 163 light weight mostly two-piec- e gar-

ments, many silk lined, a few in all sizes, which we must
sell before opening of our new fall line clothes.

During this season sold these clothes at prices from
$30 $20. are decidedly fashionable this sea-

son's goods and a quality which has made for
clothes shop reputation it has.

107 South lGtri Street

VOILUVHEIR'S
and Keokuk, riding up the principal street
of the city; he heard Henry Clay, John
Randolph and Daniel Webstar all speak In
the old town; saw David Crockett dressed
in his western garments of skins and a
number of other men famed In history.

Ho sIbo witnessed the burning of the old
Abolition hall In Philadelphia and later saw
General Jackson launch a warship and set
off for Frsnce to press the claims of this
government.

Heard the Famous Debates.
In 1842 Mr. Davis came west and settled

In Illinois and there heard the debates be-

tween Mr. Lincoln and Stephen A. Doug-
las. He served during the latter years of
the war and In 1885 moved to Des Moines,
la. There he lived In peace and quietude
until a few years ago, he says. While he
was composing marches and songs from
time to time his address did not appear on
them and Des Moines did not know until
recently that the oldest living composer In
the United States was one of Its 80,000 clti-sen- s.

Finally; lie saya, a reporter "smelled
him out" and now he cannot go anywhere
but he la pointed out ss the composer of
one of the most famous nrfirches In the his-
tory of music.

Mr. Davis went to the St. Louis World's
fair In 1904 and while on the boat someone
played the Lincoln march. The composer's
granddaughter told him when he had fin-
ished that the author of the piece was on
the boat and then an ovation was given
Mr. Davis the equal of which he had never
seen before, he

Edward Cox Davis Is an Interesting man.
His memory Is not the least shadowed by
the weight of yeara and he is as bright
and vivacious as a man half his age. He
Is a modest man and frequently when his
sister would Inject a remark he would
shake a warning finger at her and say: .

"Now, El.xa, don't say too much. Re-
member you are talking to a reporter and
I don t want him to writs a great long
atory about me."

FRONTIER DAY AT CHEYENNE

Baa 4 of Slonx Indians and Thousand
Horses Will Take Part la

Brents.

Cheyenrje Is ready for Its big Frontier
days' celebration Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of next week.. To handle the large
crowds which are expected, a nw and
large ateel and concrete grand stand with a
double deck hus been built. Ths Cowpony
endurance race will be run from Denver
to Cheyenne Thursday, leaving Denver at

o'clock Thursday afternoon. Automobile
races sre planned for Friday and Saturday.

To make the frontier day realistic, a large
band of Sioux Indiana has been secured,
sud will camp on the grounds. To give
the program of three days' duration, over
1.000 horses will be used snj riders fresh
from the mountains and plains will take

Besides the regular program there
will be many Impromptu events In truly
western style, being arranged on the spur
of the moment between the contestsn's
who think they the best horses. Tha
program Includes a spectacular galloping
parade, with l.OoO cowboys and cowgirl,
a ladies' relay race, bucking contest, steer
roping contest for the championship of ths
world, wolf roping; wild race, hal'
mile dash, cowpony relay race, ladles' re
lay race, free for all wolf roping contest,
attack and burning of a frontier cabin, ex
hibition of wild driving horses.

First lastaaca of tha Kind ader the
New Laws Broasiht la

Nebraska.

I'pon the, application of the clerk of Clay
county to special assistant I'nlted States
District Attorney W. F. Dsly of Denver,
the applS atlons for naturalisation of Ales
Monson, Johsan DeJong and Heere Jurgrns
Tuilrmer.her have blt Uidrnd t'ancf'lled.
TLe .se bavs been referred lj

This will be one of the
sales

we have ever the wo-

men of this
Think of it! $1 50
and $2.00 waists on
sale at 50e
This is our method of

up our stock.
all."

t) a O F

suits,

the of

we
to They all

of our
the

says.

part.

have

horse

U

States District Attorney Goes of the Ne-
braska federal district for further action.
These are the first cases for cancellation
of naturalisation that have been brought
In Nebraska under the new naturalisation
laws. The reasons Tor the cancellation do
not appear in the papers thus far filed
with United States District Attorney Ooss.

TEN MEN BEFORE THE BAR

Prisoners Aceased of Crime frolu
Larceny to Marder Arraigned

In Coart.

Ten men accused of from larceny
to murder, were arraigned Friday morning
before Judge Sears In the district court.
Gus Schmidt accused of kicking Lars Jen-
sen to death, July Sth, pleaded not guilty.
Halch Smith, once a colored prize fighter
of considerable reputation, declared himself
not guilty of shooting Henry Watklns with
Intent to kill. John Powers pleaded not
guilty to the charge of passing a check for
S38 signed with the name of Ouarge A.
Hongland. Frank Lcgget. supposed to have
taken $70 from a man named Thorated de-
clared his Innocence, and he waa followed
by Otto Miller and Ireland who
pleaded not guilly of burglary. James A.
Alexander, Robert Riley and Field Kean
pleaded guilty to burglary nnd were given
three yeArs each, Oscar Aubert, ad-
mitted breaking Into the grocery store of
the Courtney company, was not sentenced
ss there Is some doubt as to his sanity
and he will be held in the Jail pending an
investigation. John Ell pleaded guilty to
stealing $10.26 worth' of meat when he could
get no work, but he was not sentenced.
The authorities Intend making further ex-
amination of the case to discover the con-
dition of the man and his family and the

MAN DOES N0TWANT MUCH

Brats Wife Who Hrlpn Him Make Liv-
ing; Because hhe Won't I.et Him

Whip Child When Drank.

Because his wife, who plies the barber
trade to help him make a living, objected
to his beating their daughter while he wa
drunk, ao Mrs. Folan testified In po'.lcs
court, T. P.' Folan, 1938 Cuming street, wis
sentenced to days In Jail by Judgi
Crawford Friday muf nlng. -

Folan conducts a barber shop at the
Cuming street address and Mrs. Folan li
Ills assistant In the business, working dally
beside her husband to help make the family
living. Despite this fact, Mrs. Folan tes
tified that her husband pulled her out of
bed and chased her down the street in
her night clothes Tuesday night and con-
tinued his abuses Wednesdsy and Thurs-
day, threatening to cut her Into several
pieces when she Interfered with his chas-
tisement of their daughter at a time when
he waa under the influence of liquor.

Aa Amerlcaa hUns;
Is the great king of cures. Dr. King's New
Discover)', the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. toc and $1.00. Beaton Drug
Co.

CLOSING OUT SlUlMEft KIRMTIRH

Miller, Itcwirt A Beaton, elS-lt-l- T

s. loth St., Will tlo Oat Their
aasisitr Ksrsllsre.

Mondsy snd Tuesday, August 17 and la,
they will conduct a clearance aale of porch
furniture, refrigerators, shirtwaist boxes.

rugs and porch blinds.
Thl" "le bt"n" MondayDCllAlllin neuiTiiDilii.TlAiicnCTUrVKIU ur lr I UnnLILH I lUlsO i morning. A portion or these goods are

I
-- .

Catted

l now on display in their abow windows.
Don't fall to see these bargains.
Bee prices in Sunday's papers.

I

crlrr.es

James

thirty

porch

You miss great bargalna If you don't at
t. r.il tne giand suction sale of Jewelry a
13th and Douglas Sis.

Clap Qordan basket picnic. Lake Manawa,
Saturday. Car leaves 14th and Douglas
p. m. Tsks Bound trip lie, and
child: en Ua

You'll have to hurry

1

Our V:
New V ' - ; :

-

Fall I "'
Cat- - ( . .1

'

for l M': l.t, .,
Men and '! t
Women I t j , ?' r
Are 1,.,; -- ,,'
Ready to i .

' -.-

.-'" Jf
Mall to I''J0 Out-o- f- ;sJ.Vr"
Town JL'i' ., -

each
for 25c,

If you expect to profit
by the PRICE,SLAUGHTE JR.j
now going on in oun
Men's Clothing

Thli warning 1

than empty words.
have never bad a

Do--

more

better
chance to economise In
jour clothes than, ybu'll
find at our atom NOW.

suit for next year
one dollar do aa

much for you NOW aa two dollars
will do THEN. You can wear It
the remainder of this aeaaon and
till suit, aa good aa new,

for next ' 'V.
This opportunity will soon paaa
again we

TO HVRKY.
say. YOU'LL HAVE

Trousers Special
Sold up lo 11.50. at SUt

Comprising small lota,
from 30 42 inch waist

Yon

Buy

have
year.

sites
measure,

except size 36.
TheBe are staple . goods, well

made and very durable. Because
the lines are broken, m Q Q
wa win ciose
them out
t ,.

In

iL
This Store Win Be Open T1U

10 P. M. SATURDAY.

hi: 9 t - i,r, y
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OMAHA'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

(TOLEDO, OHIO, AUD RETURN

via

sal.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
ACCOUNT FORTY - SECOND ANNUAL EN-

CAMPMENT GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC

Tickets on sale August 27th to 30, inclusive. Final
return limit September 15th, with privilege of extension.

Tickets, Bleeping car reservations and dctAired'1 in-

formation at City Ticket Of ice, 1402 Farnam Street, or
write .

SAMUEL NORTH, District Passenger Agent,

where

"IT

will

Omaha, Neb.

Orchard & Wilhelm
414'16'1S South Sixteenth Street'

SRTURDZIY SPECIAL
Henis Fruit Press and 'Potato

Masher like cut, A very
useful artiole to have iu the kit-

chen. You will use this every
day in the year. Sells every--

Saturday only, 15c
BRIC-A-BRA- C Japanese plates, vases and Jardinieres, lac-

quered ash trays, French ornamental vases, Dutch blue bowls,
lloyal Bayreuth piece, worth 35c ; special, 1 C

your choice jl f

SPEeiAL SALE
Monday, 8:30 a. M. - -

eftRPETS RUGS
LftCE eURTZUNS

Selected Prom
e0LLINS-HEHSLI- P

STOCK OP DES MOINES

MYRON D. KKBR
i

Candidate For Railway Commissioner
Columbus, Nebraska

In announcing my candidacy for the office of hallway Commissioner, it Is Drooer
to make a statement to those whose votes 1 desire to solicit, ddflnlng my position on
the various propositions thst will come under my supervision, should I be nominated
by tha Republican party at the September primaries, and elected In November.

I am heartily In sympathy with the proaent National and Stats plat forma, and
wish to say that. If elected, I will give the varloua planks unqualified support for
they were drafted by progressive Itupubllcan and 1 belong to, that olaaa.

I fully realise the responsibility which rests upon lue should I b
elected to the Hoard of Railway Commissioners, and shall endeavor with all Vita
power that Is within me to uphold and enforce the law, believing that Justice shrjld
be meted to both carrier snd shipper alike. ,

The Interests of the consumer and producer are faf greater than thoae of any
corporation, and the people's Interests demand aa adeifuate adjustment of rate.

However, I believe that corporate wealth ia entitled to fair profits for Its at rvices
to tha general public.

I wish to state that I have been a Urge shipper tor year and have UAt practi-
cal personal knowledge which cotnes by experience, necessary to one who would hold
such a responsible position, and one of such great Importance to the producer and
consumer.

In making my campalga. I am absolutely free from promises of an. nature, and,
If nominated and elected, can give the position efficient aervlee. I fully appreciate
the responsibility which will rest upon me. If elected, and will ay beat efforts
to perform tne duties whica may devvits uitvm me In a awiaUiBui ita4 LuIikh-11-
manner. D. KAKfk


